Van Vliet New Plants is specialized in introducing and managing new plants, protected by plant breeders rights (PBR) and has agencies all over the world.

Ask for brochures of other special species from our extensive collection.

Thuja occidentalis ‘Mirjam’

The most characteristic feature of Thuja occidentalis ‘Mirjam’ is its striking yellow foliage in summer. In winter ‘Mirjam’ turns to orange and bronze-green. ‘Mirjam’ is a beautiful sphere of about 2 ft (60 cm) and is fully hardy.

Thuja occidentalis ‘Golden Anne’

‘Golden Anne’ is a fast growing pyramid to egg-shaped conifer. It was found as seedling between other Thuja species. ‘Golden Anne’ has a stable yellow color which changes only slightly in winter. ‘Golden Anne’ does not suffer from sunburn and is very hardy.
Thuja occ. ‘Janed Gold’
PBR GOLDEN SMARAGD®

Golden Smaragd is similar in habit to the green ‘Smaragd’, but has beautiful golden needles. It grows in a densely branched narrow conical shape. Golden Smaragd is a robust hardy plant that does not suffer from sun burn. Golden Smaragd likes a spot in the sun or semi-shade.

Van Vliet New Plants manages only the Dutch rights of this plant EU24245 ‘Janed Gold’

Thuja occidentalis ‘Golden Brabant’

Golden Brabant is a beautiful golden-yellow version of the famous Thuja occidentalis ‘Brabant’. It is a fast growing Thuja not bothered by sun burn. ‘Golden Brabant’ is a perfect yellow conifer, ideal as a hedge, but also very beautiful as a solitary plant.

EU applied for 2011/1060

Thuja plicata ‘Little Boy’

Thuja plicata ‘Little Boy’ has a spherical to oval growth habit. For this conifer, the name ‘Little Boy’ was chosen for a reason. It has a compact growth habit and is approximately 3 ft (1 m) high. The foliage of ‘Little Boy’ is yellow-green in summer and changes in winter to warm orange-bronze. ‘Little Boy’ is a slow grower and ideal for small gardens. It is a perfect and healthy alternative to Buxus hedges.

EU applied for 2009/1617

Taxodium distichum ‘Cascade Falls’

The deciduous conifer Taxodium distichum ‘Cascade Falls’ is a weeping swamp cypress from New Zealand. The branches of ‘Cascade Falls’ hang down heavily and since it is a strong grower, branches of up to 3 ft (1 m) long can be formed in a year. ‘Cascade Falls’ is therefore usually grafted on a longer trunk. The needles of ‘Cascade Falls’ are bright green and soft. They contrast well with the reddish-brown hanging branches. In autumn the needles turn to orange and orange brown for several weeks. Finally, in winter ‘Cascade Falls’ drops all its needles.

EU1079